"Quick like a Bunny-Cake!"
So easy to make — specially designed for Angel Flake!

1. Make one 9 x 9 x 2-inch square cake. Use your favorite mix, baking as package directs, or until done. Cool. Cut two 1 1/2-inch strips as shown above for bunny's ears. Large part is for face.

2. Place face and ears on platter, tray or cookie sheet as shown. Make Beat 'n Eat Frosting as directed on can of Baker's Angel Flake Coconut, and spread over top and sides of face and ears.

3. Now sprinkle one can of Angel Flake all over bunny. Tint some pink (if desired) for inside of ears. Use jelly beans for features ... pink pipe cleaners for whiskers ... licorice stick for tie.

A fine product of General Foods